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INTRODUCTION - 
There i s  considerable i n t e r e s t  i n  developing ST and MST radars  f o r  higher 
r e so lu t ion  t o  study small-scale turbulent  s t ruc tu res  and waves. A t  present 
most ST and MST radars  have resolut ions  of 150 meters o r  l a rge r ,  and a r e  not 
ab le  t o  d i s t ingu i sh  the t h i n  (40 - 100 m) turbulent  layers  t h a t  a re  known t o  
occur i n  the  troposphere and s t ra tosphere ,  and possibly i n  the mesosphere. 
However the antenna bean width and sidelobe l e v e l  become important considera- 
t i o n s  fo r  radars  with superior height resolution.  
- 
The object ive  of t h i s  paper i s  t o  point  out t h a t  fo r  radars  with range 
reso lu t ions  of about 150 meters o r  l e s s ,  the re  may be s ign i f i can t  range smear- 
ing of the s igna l s  from mesospheric a l t i t u d e s  due t o  the f i n i t e  beam width of 
t h e  r ada r  antenna. A t  both s t r a tospher ic  and mesospheric heights  the  antenna 
sidelobe l eve l  for  l i n e a r  equally spaced phased arrays  may a l s o  produce range 
a l i a s e d  signals.  
To i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  e f fec t  we have calcula ted the  range smearing funct ions  
f o r  two v e r t i c a l l y  d i rec ted  antennas, (1) an a r ray  of 32 coaxial-coll inear 
s t r i n g s  each with 48 elements t h a t  simulates the v e r t i c a l  b e m  of the Poker 
F l a t ,  Alaska, IlST radar,  and ( 2 )  a s imi lar ,  but smaller, a r ray  of 16 coaxial- 
co l l inea r  s t r i n g s  each with 24 elements. Figure 1 shows the  one-way antenna 
pa t t e rn  f o r  the Poker F l a t  v e r t i c a l  antenna. The main lobe has a two-way b e p  
width of 2.2 degrees. The smaller antenna has a two-way beam width of 4.4 
degrees. 
CALCULATION OF RANGE SMEARING FUNCTIONS 
- Referring t o  Figure 2, a t h i n  turbulent  layer  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by the  th ick 
hor izonta l  l ine .  For a v e r t i c a l l y  d i rected antenna, R1 i s  the v e r t i c a l  range 
- 
- -  & 
t o  the  turbulent layer. However, because the  antennas have a f i n i t e  beam width 
with sideloaes,  some energy i s  transmitted a t  an angle t3 t o  the  main lobe 
di rect ion.  The received power from the d i r e c t i o n  t3 has a s t rength  t h a t  depends 
on t h e  antenna pat tern ,  and o r ig ina tes  from a range R2 = R1 + X. Therefore a 
funct ion F(x) can be derived fo r  a p a r t i c u l a r  antenna tha t  represents  the var i -  
a t i o n  of returned s ignal  power as a funct ion of d is tance (x) above a t h i n  layer.  
For a th ick turbulent  layer ,  o r  mul t ip le  layers ,  the t o t a l  radar  echo response 
w i l l  be a convolution of the turbulence l aye r  s t ruc tu re  with the funct ion F. 
This funct ion i s  a l s o  height dependent, therefore ,  fo r  i l l u s t r a t i v e  purposes 
we w i l l  present ca lcula t ions  for  heights of 85 and 15 km i n  the  mesosphere and 
lower stratosphere,  respectively.  
Figure 3 shows the range smearing funct ion fo r  the Poker F l a t ,  Alaska, MST 
radar  v e r t i c a l  beam antenna. Figure 4 i s  the  same data  covering only the f i r s t  
100 meters t h a t  r e s u l t s  from the main antenna lobe. The observed mesospheric 
s igna l s  i n  Alaska a r e  frequently 20 dB or more above the minimum detectable  
level .  These strong s igna l s  w i l l  be smeared i n  range up t o  100 meters or 
possibly more fo r  e x t r a e l y  strong signals.  
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Figure 1. Radiation pattern for a square array of 32 coaxial- 
col linear st ings  each containing 48 elements. 
Figure 2.  Geometry of two paths t o  a turbulent layer and the 
range smearing function F(x ) .  
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Figure 5. The range smearing funct ion a t  a height- of 85 km 
f o r  an antenna composed of 16 coaxia l -col l inear  s t r i n g s  
each with 24 elements. 
~ i g u r e  6.. The range smearing funct ion a t  a height of 15 km 
f o r  an. antenna conposed of 32 coaxia l -col l inear  s t r ings .  
. 
. each with 48 e lenents .  
Concerning the  sidelobes,  t he  same problens e x i s t  i n  the  s t ra tosphere /  
troposphere a s  was discussed above f o r  the mesosphere. I f  has been es t ab l i shed  
- .. .... from radar  observations (WOODMAN, 1980), and balloon and Smoke t r a i l  experi- 
ments (GOOD e t  a l . ,  1982a,b) t h a t  tropospheric and s t r a tospher i c  turbulence 
occurs i n  t h i n  l aye r s  typ ica l ly  30 - 100 meters th ick  separated v e r t i c a l l y  
about 100 - 200 meters apar t .  
The balloon data  f requent ly  ind ica te  v a r i a t i o n s  of turbulence l e v e l s  > 20 
dB. It i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  i f  new radars  a r e  designed with s u f f i c i e n t  r e so lu t ion  
t o  d iscr iminate  these th in  in tense  turbulent  layers ,  then antenna sidelobes 
may contr ibute  t o  the returned signals.  
SUMMARY 
It i s  suggested t h a t  f i n i t e  width of the radar antenna main lobe may pro- 
- duce range smearing t h a t  i s  important f  or high r e so la t ion  MST radars ,  especial-  
ly a t  mesospheric heights.  For an extremely turbulent  layer ,  the  returned 
s i g n a l s  may be strong enough t h a t  the f i r s t  antenna sidelobe i s  important. 
Our ca lcu la t ions  r e l a t e  t o  v e r t i c a l l y  d i r ec ted  beams. For o f f -ve r t i ca l  
antenna d i r e c t i o n s  the problen i s  more severe. 
Figure 7. The range smearing funct ion a t  a height of 15 km 
f o r  an antenna composed of 16 coaxial-coll inear s t r i n g s  
each with 24 elements. 
We suggest t h a t  i n  the  design of fu tu re  high resolut ion MST radars  con- 
s ide ra t ion  be given t o  obtaining a s  narrow an antenna bean a s  i s  p rac t i ca l .  
The average power-aperture product determines the  radar  s e n s i t i v i t y ;  therefore  
it may be preferable  t o  invest  more i n  the  antenna ( t o  .obtain a l a rge r  aper ture  
and narrower antenna beam) than i n  a high power transmitter.  
The simple inexpensive l i n e a r  equally spaced a r rays  (e.g., coaxial-col- 
l i n e a r  antennas) have f i r s t  sidelobes t h a t  may be too large  f o r  high resolu- 
t i o n  studies.  Sidelobe reduction i s  poss ible  by u t i l i z i n g  nonequal spacing 
or a tapered power d i s t r ibu t ion .  For example, the UK. MST radar  (BOWMAN e t  
al., 1983) u t i l i z e s  a Dolph-Chebychev power d i s t r i b u t i o n  t o  p a r t i a l l y  suppress 
s i d e l o ~ e s .  
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